
Our Plaic� Men�
Lake Road, South Lakeland, United Kingdom

The menu for Our Plaice from South Lakeland is currently not available. On our webpage you can find a
comprehensive selection of other meal plans from South Lakeland as well. Why not take a look or help

Menulist and upload the menu here. What User likes about Our Plaice:
We visited Coniston recently and spotted Our Plaice on the way back from a day out. The queue was out the

door, but the wait was worth it. Everything is cooked fresh as you go in. Honestly the best steak pie I’ve ever had,
even compared to sit in restaurants. read more. When the weather is good you can also eat outside. What User

doesn't like about Our Plaice:
Alright for chips but the portions aren’t that big and the fish was very average . The worst chip shop batter I have

ever had, thick and not crispy. Bang average. If you think here is good then you haven’t had proper fish and
chips on the north east coast. Only thing in its favour is that it is only £7.50 for fish and chips. But I would rather
pay more for better read more. Various fine seafood dishes are provided by the Our Plaice from South Lakeland,
Lovers of the British cuisine are impressed by the extensive selection of traditional menus and enjoy the taste of

England.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

STEAK

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
PEAS

CHICKEN

CHEESE

SAUSAGE
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